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There's Still Time
To Take Advantage

. JlAi VV'V of Hinky-Dinky- 's

January 9c Values!

Kn lit son Is Injured
Gene Knutson of Cedar Creek

who has been working near Tul-
sa, Okla., is spending a couple
of weeks at home due to an in-

jury to his back. He was operat-
ing a dumpster for a quarry
there when he slipped and in-

jured his back. The injury' is
not expected to be permanent
and he expects to go back to
work in a couple of weeks.

Louisville
Miss Nola Noyes,,who spent

her holiday vacation at the C.
W. Merriam home in Van Nuys,
Calif., and watched the Rose
parade at Pasadena, then flew
back to Omaha Sunday to be
here for her schocl work this

Mrs. Bessie Core
Phone 4377

PEACHES
Etna Eiberta Freestone

In Heavy Syrup

No. 214 O --7QC
Can 27c ... ... for 'Named by judges as the finest

example of today's meatier type
of market hog, the above 235
lb. Poland China was crowned
Grand Champion over all breeds

C A I kiOM Whitney 59'Red, 1-- lb. Td Can

Chanute, Kans. called on Louic-vil- le

friends Thursday night and
Friday. Tney had been at North
Platte for a holiday visit wit'i
their daughter and at Fort Moi --

gan, Colo, to visit their son and
family, then came to Louisvilla
on business on the way home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Kenning 3

are the parents of a son bor.i
Tuesday morning at the M. E.
hospital in Omaha. This makes
2 girls and 2 boys for Mr. and
Mrs. Hennings.

On Monday evening, Jan. 10,
the Parent Teach eis association
will meet in the new high school
building for the first, time. The
fourth grade mothers will serve
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stohlman
returned home from Washing-
ton, D. C. Wednesday wher2
they had spent most of Decem-
ber visiting at the home of their
daughter 'and family. The Stohl-ma- ns

returned home earlier than
was planned so as to move from
the Luken apartment to the
Chris Murray house just south
of town recently vacated by
Francis Neuman and family. :

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Craw-
ford have both been on the sick
list this week with the flu.

Mrs. Nettie Strand of Oakland,
Nebr., mother cf Mrs. Mildred
Krettenbrink, died Sunday night.
She has been ill for some time
and submitted to a serious oper-
ation this summer. Mrs. Strand
will be buried in West Lawn
cemetery, Omaha.

W. S. McGrew and L. J. May-fie- ld

were in Omaha Wednesday
of last week and Mr. Mayfield
visited Mrs. Mayfield at the Cox
hospital.

. Claude Van Osdol, mechanic
at the Luken Chevrolet Co., re-
ports picking a dandelion in
full -- bloom Christmas day while
walking in "his yard. Mr. Van
Osdol lives

- Miss Gertrude Brammer of In-
dianapolis, Ind., who spent the
Christmas weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
Brammer has i'eturned to In-
dianapolis on Monday of last
free.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Thurman
announce the engagement of
their daughter Betty Joan to
Jerry Pennington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Pennington of Lincoln,
Nebr. Both Miss Thurman and
Mr. Pennington are students it
Nebraska Wesleyan Universitj'
where Miss Thurman is mem-
ber of the Delta Yeta Sorority
and the Woman's Athletic as-
sociation. A summer wedding is
planned.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webb of

carcass contest over all breeds,
crosses and hybrids. This was
the first time in the 55 year
history of the big Chicago meat
animal classic in December that
one breed of hogs won all of
the inter-bre- d Grand Cham-
pions.'

Oscar W. Anderson and sons
Jerry and Rolland of Leland, 111.,
were the central figures in this
championship sweep, winning
the individual, pen and reserve
pork carcass honors.

at this year's International Live
Stock Exposition in Chicago. He
was also a member of the Cham-
pion pen of three. Following
the trend toward heavier musc-
ling and firmer fleshing, other
committees of judges also named
Poland Chinas Grand Champion
in the carlot, and botli Cham-
pion and Reserve in the pork

week at Boys Town.
Miss Doris Hutchison, who is

a nurse working in Los Angeles,
Calif., has written home that she
would attend the Parade of
Roses and hoped to see the foot-
ball game also.

Miss Marjorie Hawn of PaDil-lic- n

was a weekend guest of Dr.
and Mrs. G. L. McClun.

Mr. and Mrs. II C Warren and
3 rons of Marcellus, New York
returned to their home Saturday
after a 10-d- ay visit at the home
of Mrs Warren's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lesan and her sisters.
Mrs. Heward Thurman and Mrs.
Ward Brunson and their fam-
ilies. Their youngest son, who
was in the hospital for 4 days
while they were here, for an
attack of pneumonia, was re-
covering nicely.

Mrs. Louie Keeler and daugh-
ter, who have been living at the
home of her son cn a farm east
of town have rented the apart-
ment in the Nick Hennings
home and are moving to town

Musselman's Taney

APPLE SAUCE 2 t, 29c
2 Pkgs. of Sitrue 400 Count Banded Together

FACIAL TISSUE 39c

MARGARINE SiSTl'cH-- . I9e

New Lives Goal
Dimes March
Director Says

Making new lives for polio
victims is a major goal of the
March of Dimes, now in the
second week of its drive for
$64,000,000 in polio-fighti- ng

funds, according toDr. Hart E.
Van Riper, medical director of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis.

"From the ' time a polio pa-
tient is first diagnosed, skilled
hands and wise heads are at his
bedside to save a . life and '. re-
turn the patient to. normal liv-
ing," Dr. Van .Riper said. ;'For
this, most patients need finan-
cial aid from the March of
Dimes."

National Foundation research
and professional education pro-
grams constantly provide new
knowledge and trained person-
nel, ,he explained. The even-
tual conquest of paralytic polio
is the goal and I much progress
has been made, but polio still
cripples, he said.

More Getting Rehabilitation
"New treatment techniques,

involving physical therapy and
orthopedic surgery, plus im-
proved self-he- lp devices can
give mobility to many paralyzed
arms and legs," he declared.

A survey of 34,377 polio pa-
tients admitted or ted

to hospitals in 1953 showed that
6,298 of them had come back
for this purpose, he added. Re-
ports of admissions and

to hospitals during the
first nine months of 1954 list
5,577 patients in this category
out of a total of 25,097 admis-
sions more than one out of
five.

Parallel Efforts
Describing the goals of the

National Foundation, Dr. Van
Riper said: "While the preven-
tion of polio is our final objec-
tive, provision of the best avail-
able care and treatment must
parallel our efforts to control it.

"We must provide the kind
of treatment that will allow
polio patients to return to
their homes prepared and
able to take an active part
in the life of their commu-
nity. You might say we must
treat the whole person, not
just the disease." ,
March of Dimes aid is essen-

tial, he declared. More dimes
are vitally needed now to help
thousands of polio patients re-
alize their potentialities.

The campaign will continue
until Jan. 31.

D A lCD ITP Shortening 69cUniLIl I L. 3. lb. CanTHOMAS WALLING CO

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska 39cMOR Wilson's Luncheon
Meat, 12-o- z. Can

to be nearer to her work at the
i Eager Produce.

ha and entered the M. S. hospi.
tal where he is spending a few
days for a checkup.

Henry Braack 75, of Omaha,
father of Floyd Braack, died in
Omaha. Tuesday morning. The
deceased had been in ill health
for some time and had been in
bed for the past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hut-
chison and daughter came up
from Eartlesville, Okla., to spend
Christmas with Mr. Hutchison's
parents and his brother here.
On Christmas day the John
Hutchisons had' a family dinner
with all of their family present.

Mrs. Henry Ycwngquist visited
Mr. Youngquist at the Veterans
hospital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ingram
drove to Lincoln Sunday and
were dinner guests of their son
Eugene and family.

99crOFFFF Butter-Nu- t

Wl Drip or Reg., 1-- lb. Can
2-l- b. Can $1.97HOME PURCHASERS !

I m mo4 infn PArprfiAn Are you
Food Club

Red Pitted

CHERRIES
No. 303 (17-oz- .) Can

PORK

and BEANS
Brooks, 16-o- z. Cans

miiiiwuiui I UCiUH getting
possession of your new home? Is it already occupied?
No real estate man in Plattsmouth, and no attorney will
guarantee you possession.
Is your new home occupied by termites? If it is, your
possession is subject to their

"Squatter's Rights" SSTS
"subject to the rights of tenants in possession."
Your real estate man will give you no guarantee against
termites.

HAVE IT INSPECTED BEFORE YOU BUY

AW

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noves of
Kenewick, Wash., arrived Thurs-
day to spend a few days this
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Noyes. Sundav they will
leave for Miami, Fla. where
Charles will attend a convention
of concrete producers before re-
turning to their home in Wash-ingto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Mevel Miller and
baby of Plattsmouth spent the
holiday vacation from school
with the parents of Mrs. Miller
in Michigan.

Alvin Rodway of Syracuse was
booked for speeding last Monday
by Marshall Clyde Jackson.

Mrs. Will Oliver, Billy Oliver
and Miss Doris Oliver and Emil
Vanek visited Will Oliver at the
Clarkson hospital Sunday. Mr.
Oliver is in the hospital for
treatment.

FUSSELMAN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE MONUMENTS ijij

Louisville Phone 3981 2

Z3c2rFDR

POTATOES TOMATOES
C-A-L- -L , U. S. No. 1 Washed

Large Size "A" Red
Triumph

Firm Red Ripe

Cello
H 0.3He

10-l- b.

Vent-Vie- w

Bag
Phone 7142 for Free Inspection Crtn.

Mrs. F. O. Sand
Phone 2604

Mrs. Anthony Wirth presid-
ed at the meeting of the Holy
Trinity Guild at the home of
Mrs. Lewis Royal on Tuesday
afternoon. It was voted to give
$2.50 to the Cass county polio
drive. Mrs. Wirth reported she
had visited two shut - ins, Mrs.
Johannes and Miss Lizzie Doyle
at the nursing home an Syra-
cuse

Mrs. Wirth read the message
of the new national president,
Mrs. August Desch. Mrs. F. O.
Sand read the message of pre-
sident Eisenhower to the con-
vention of the National Council
of Catholic Women held at Bos-
ton in November. Mrs. Oscar
Zimmerer gave a report onan
article, Public- -' Relations.-"-j- 'j

The next-meetin- g .will be 'with
Mrs. ; John-- .' KerinetrtlS-Cbar-
February 1. v. Vi.'rMGuests were Miss vPetronella
Cullen, Syracuse ; , Mrs. Ruth . B .

Pollard arid Mrs. Josephine St.

Change Pictures
If Unnoticed Says
Nebraska U. Expert

LINCOLN If you have been
completely unaware of the pic-
tures in your home lately, may-
be its time for a change, says
Magdalene Pfister, extension
home furnishings specialist at
the University: of Nebraska.
V Pictures - should give . pleasure
to .voir arid yout family, reflect-lri- g.

your 'artistic tastes arid in-
terests. If --they are unnoticed

Firm Yellow Ripe Central American

BANANAS 2 ,, 29'
HINKY-DINKY- 'S

M2v Oil TKl

Webb Is Manager
Olin Webb and his family are

now making their home in Fort
Morgan, Colo, where Olin has
accepted a position as secretary-manage- T

of the Fort Morgan
Chamber of Commerce. He likes
his work very much according
to his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Webb who just recently vis-
ited him.

LouHviii

John Mass underwent surgery
at the Clarkson hospital in
Omaha Monday morning. His
condition is reported good.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Isaac had
as their guests over the holi-
days their daughter Hazel, who
is attending the State Univer
sity. She returned to her school
work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bran-
son and little son Forrest have
returned to their home in ter,

Minn., after having
spent part of the holidays with
Mr. Bruson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Brunson and other
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Philips
and family have returned home
again after spending the holi
days with relatives at Burwell
and Edison, Nebr.

Ralph Uhley underwent sur-
gery on his eyes last week in an
effort to corect some trouble
that has been bothering him
for some time. The bandages
were to have been removed Sun-
day and he was able to return
home Monday afternoon.- - t,
. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Reveil
lac of Fort Collins, . Colo, visit--
ed Friday and Friday night at
the home of his brother,. John
Reveillac and family. Mr. Re-veill- ac

is working as a painter
and decorator for a contractor,
and the building boom there
has kept him busy all the time.

Tom Livingston left Sunday
with a friend from Beatrice to
return to College Station, Texas,
where the boys are attending
Texas A & M. Tom had come up
to spend Christmas and New
Years with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Livingston.

Louisville "'i
Fire Damage

Fire and smoke damaged the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riester.

Mr. and Mrs. Riester and the
latter's sister, Mrs. Larry Oliver
of St. Paul, Minn, had been over
in Iowa and returned home
shortly after 3 o'clock. When
they went to enter the house
they found the basement' full of
smoke. The Louisville fire de
partment was called and when
they got there, they found the
fire had burned itself out, do-
ing considerable damage to the
wiring and the floor joists.

An examination revealed a
leak in the bottle gas line lead-
ing to the house which accumu.
lated gas in the basement and
it was set off by a spark from
the furnace. No estimate of the
damage was made.

Louisville
Philip Wilcox, son of Mrs. H.

E. Gess and his son Philip Jr.
drove through from Okla. City,
Okla. and spent the New Years
week end here with his mother,
and Mr. Gess. He has been sta-
tioned at Nome, Alaska, for the
past 3 years and was transfer-
red to Oklahoma City Dec. 1. He
is an electronic engineer with
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration.

Gerold Kelly, who is station-
ed at Ft. Belvoir, Va., is home
and enjoying' a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Kelley. He had a 16 day leave
over the holidays.

Mrs. Dorothy Philpot and her
sister. Miss Mary Ann Addyman,
left Sunday for their home at
Burbank, Calif., after visiting
with relatives here and attend-in- ?

to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ingram

were New Years day dinner
guests at the home of their son
in-la- w and duaghter, Mr. and"
Mrs. Gail Meisinger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilduck
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Dennis
cf Louisville and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wilduck and family of
Omaha were New Years day
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wildduck in Weeping
Water.

Richard Kraft went to Oma- -

by family members, they cer-
tainly cannot be achieving their
intended purpose, according to
the specialist.

Pictures should "fit the mood"
of the room in which they are

Sale Continues Thru Wednesday

PORK ROASTS

John, Nebraska. City; Mrs. Les-
lie Behrns and , children, Avoca.

Refreshments were served. .
1

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haffke
and Sherry Lee, Plattsmouth;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grunwald
and Duane, Union were" din-
ner euests New Years day at the

placed whether formal or more
casual. Living room, pictures
should have general r appeal. A
picture placed In the dining
room must also have general

1 .V- - Vv '
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Wm. Jorgenson home. Mr. and
appeal, but may be gayer with

Loin Rib
Ends . ...

QTC Loin End QQC
lb. 3D (Tender In) ...lb. 3Mrs. Paul Meyers and Patty,

Enders, Nebr., came Saturday brighter color than those in the
living room. Bedroom pictures
give an opportunity for a wider
variety of subjects than any

BOSTON BUTT QOC
Fich Flavored lb. 3

PORK CHOPS
other room in the house. Here
can be placed the framed pho

T
tographs, the religious pictures
which bring a feeling of rest,
and the gay colorful prints
which may be used as the color
key to the room.

The picture should be the cen-
ter of interest and its frame

Loin Center Cuts Rib Center 49c59'(Tender In) ....lb. Cuts, E. V. T Ib.

Pflatts must compliment it rather than
t !

Nebr.Plattsmouth,.It
. i.

NECK BONES 3 lb 29c
FRESH PORK HOCKS lb 29c
SIDE PORK 5 lb 29c
PORK LIVERS Ib.19c

on

dominate it. The hanging of a
picture is also of importance
to display the picture to best ad-
vantage. Place pictures at eye
level for your enjoyment and
in close relation to other pieces
of furniture.

Pictures can do one of two
things for your home, says the
specialist. They can help make
your rooms more colorful, inter-
esting and pleasureable, or they
can just hang, creating no par-
ticular effect or serving no def-
inite purpose.

m mi i u mm I

evening to spend several days
with the Jorgensons. The Jor-genso- ns

and their guests called
on Mrs. Howard Mayers and
children Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Willis'
dinner guests Sunday were Mr.
Scott Ransdell, Mrs. Bonita Cor-de- ll,

Judy and Beverly, Mr. Wil-
bur Borland, Nebraska City;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willis,
Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edmonds
Sr. and sons, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Edmonds Jr. and family at Au-

burn. They also visited Mr. John
Edmonds and daughter, Ethel
at Brock.

Mrs. Dan Anderson's recent
visitors were Mrs. Abbie Stan-d- er

Raymond Stander and
children Gayla and Wayne,
Willsie, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Anderson, Mt. Ranier, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson,
Mrs. Ivan Balfour, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Schroeder,
Mrs. Fred Wessel, Mrs. John
Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson. Mrs. Dan Anderson,
is in a wheel chair.

Albert Johnson and children
had dinner guests Sunday.- - They
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson
and family of Talmage, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Ford and family,
Auburn; Mr. and Mrs. Henning
Johnson and Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Johnson, Mr., and
Mrs. Arley Schomaker. -

Mrs. Joe Doedyns and daugh-
ters Sharon and Joanna, of
Kingsville, Texas who are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Anderson spent Thursday
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Romans in Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. Romans and family
brought them back Friday eve-
ning and spent the evening at
the Andprson home.

QUIET THIEVES
CLOVIS, N. Mex. Two men

walked into a local grill during
its busiest rush and while busi

STARTING AT 7:30 P. M. 29'

39'

BACON SQUARES
Swift's Dixie Ib.

SPARE RIBS
Lean and Meaty !b.

Delicious With Lcng Shred Kraut

n

TRAIN BLOWN FROM TRACK
INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA A

windstorm of such velocity hit
this area recently that a train,
plying between Innsbruck and
Solbad Hall was swept from the
track and struck a car traveling
on a highway parallel to the
rail line. The train a car and
an engine weighing eighteen
and a half tons.

n r Brainrrnrr; Freshly Cround
i m. II H Yi fo GROUND BEEF 3 89'Subscribe to The Journal NOW! lbs.

Mft Top Frost, the Aristocrat of Frozen Foods
Fresh Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 2 fo, 29c
These are all selected dairy catt!e, including heavy
springers - seme dry and small heifers of good milk-

ing records.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!
5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

Mmik Pit Am i . uwner
KARR & SOCHOR

Auditors & Accountants
Audits Income Tax Service

Bookkeeping: Systems
Installed

Ph. 6287 Donat Building

7iness went on as usual, they left
taking with them the cash

register. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED., JAN. 12
PLATTSMOUTH SALES BARN, ClerkYOUNG Cr LACY, Auctioneers

Journal Want Ads Pay--


